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The Seventh Meeting of the Eleventh Session of the National People’s Congress 
Standing Committee of PRC approved the seventh Amendment to the Criminal Law 
of China on February 28th in 2009, which established the behavior of pyramid selling 
as an individual crime.Right after that, the Supreme People’s Court and the Supreme 
People’s Procuratorate released Judicial Interpretation and set the accusation as the 
Crime of Organization, Leadership of Pyramid Selling. But there exist several 
different opinions, when it comes to the application in the practice. This article tries to 
convey the author’s view on the basis of a analysis of previous opinions. 
    The article is divided into three parts besides the introduction and the conclusion: 
    Part One first figures out the definition of behavior of Pyramid Selling and 
compare the target with other relating and similar conceptions including direct selling, 
illegal pyramid selling, converting pyramid selling and MLM. On this foundation, the 
author then describes Pyramid Selling by illustrating the features of its behavior, 
organization, nature and consequences. Then the article goes further to define the 
conception of Pyramid Selling of the accusation. 
Second, the article analyses the conception of the accusation of Organization, 
Leadership of Pyramid Selling. In this part, the article demonstrates the differences 
between behavior which constitutes the accusation and normal pyramid selling, 
irregular direct selling. 
Part Two argues about, according to four elements crime constitution theory, the 
elements of the accusation of Organization, Leadership of Pyramid Selling, which still 
draw arguments among scholars. After combing different views within the academic 
circle, the author gives out his own understanding. 
Part Three discusses problems existing in the judicial practice of the accusation. 
The article analyses the present perplexity and different practices in the application of 
the provisions of law. Finally, the author puts forward his suggestions for clarification 
of those unclear parts omitted by legislation and judicial interpretation and also the 
improvement of legislation. 
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引  言 





为国家工商行政管理局于 1997 年 1 月 10 日发布了《传销管理办法》对传销的定
义及法律责任作出了规定。但此后并未因此而使传销走上正道，反而使以传销为
名的违法犯罪活动更为猖獗，严重危害了社会管理秩序及人民群众的财产安全。 
国务院于 1998 年 4 月 18 日发出了《关于禁止传销经营活动的通知》（国发
［1998］10 号），明确指出，传销经营不符合我国现阶段的国情，已造成严重
危害，对传销经营活动必须坚决予以禁止。2005 年 8 月 10 日，国务院第 101 次

























第一章  传销的定义 


















































































                                                        
①黄太云.刑法修正案（七）内容解读［EB/OL］.人民法院网.http.www.chinacourt org/public/detail php? 
Id=353116，2009-04-16.  































































纠纷。如 1999 年 4 月 6 日，最高人民法院《关于咸阳爱心总公司与咸阳爱心总
公司 1930 名传销员传销纠纷如何适用[1998]38 号通知的复函》中明确：传销或
者变相传销行为，由工商行政管理机关进行认定和处罚，当事人之间因传销行为
发生纠纷诉至人民法院的，人民法院不宜将此类纠纷作为民事案件受理。 
传销真正纳入刑事惩治范畴是在 2001 年 4 月最高人民法院《关于情节严重





然而最高人民检察院法律政策研究室于 2003 年 3 月 21 日《关于 1998 年 4
月 18 日以前的传销或者变相传销行为如何处理的答复》持与最高法院相反观点：




2009 年 2 月 28 日，全国人大常委会公布的《刑法修正案（七）》正式将传
销单独成罪。 

























第二节  刑法上传销的定义 
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